T HE MYOCARDIUM is to a critical degree dependent uponi its contemporary blood supply. In conitrast to skeletal muscle, which canl perform work beyonid the capacitv of its aerobic metabolism to support, thus acquiring anl oxygen debt and repaying it later, heart muscle eontinuously requires oxygen supply and irrigating blood sufficient for its immediate demands. Replenishment of its energy stores and removal of metabolites must literally be accomplished between beats. The rate of oxygen extractioni from blood in the coronary system is correspondingly high, the difference between arterial and venous blood being 60 to 70 per cent, and, even when the heart beat is arrested, myocardial oxygen consumption is measurably greater than that of skeletal muscle. Under such circumstances, obviously, increased demaand for oxygen can be met onilv bv increased rate of blood flow. In the normal heart, this is amplv provided for, but with aging or disease it may be compromised. With aging, the arterial walls beeome stiffened, and with disease, notably atherosclerosis, increased coronary flow may be impeded to a serious degree. Despite the development of some collateral anastomoses with other, mnore fully patent, coronary vessels, blood supply may become insufficienit over large or multiple areas of the myocardium when generalized coronary arterial changes limit the maximum increase upon demand, or locally wheni changes in a single artery or its branches obstrucet the flow in the domain of that vessel..
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inisufficieney-by whatever name-were first recognized as cause and effect, there has existed a compelling urge to confirm the diagnosis and to gain some hint regarding prognosis by objective meanis. When the myocardium has suffered manifest injury in the process, this may not be difficult; but pain as the principal, and sometimes the only, symptom eludes even the most modern recording devices. Thus it is that 188 years after Heberden the most rewarding procedure in the diagnosis of angina pectoris is still an unhurried interview with the patient. Indeed, his own account of his distress, its distribution, and the circumstances under which it appears or subsides establishes the diagnosis in the vast majority of cases.
The pain or distress is described as "squeezinog, choking, pressing, aching, or burning," rarely as sharp or stabbing. It increases gradually to its maximnum intensity, persists for a few minutes and then subsides, usually more rapidly than it develops. In describing his symptoms the patient so frequently presses his hand upon the sternum or clenches his fist before his chest that these gestures almost attain the stature of a sign of angina pectoris.
Pain characteristically begins in the midline behind the sternum, usually its upper two thirds. It may be confined to that location and, if so, may be confused with pain of esophageal spasm or disease. The latter tenids, however, to wax and wane, to penetrate to the midline in back, and to be influeniced by swallowing. Anginal pain tends to spread symmetrically to areas near the sternumn but then commonly extends over the upper pectoral region, to the neck, to the fronit of the shoulders, and down the medial aspect of the arms to the wrists and hands, particularly oIn the ulnar side. The spread of pain usually involves the left side more than the right, and may appear in hands, wrists, and arms alone. where the quality of this sensation is often described as aching or tingling. Uncommonlv, pain spreads to the jaw, again more frequently on the left, to teeth, to the face, or to the suprascapular area; rarely the pain may commence there. Equally significant to the diagnosis are the conditions provoking the pain, and the eircumstances under which it subsides. It characteristically appears under stress-exertion, anger, "aggravation," or excitement-and it abates promptly (in a imatter of minutes) with rest or under the effect of nitroglycerin. The effect of any or all of these inciting causes is evidently potentiated after a meal, which may in itself call forth a 25 per cent increase in cardiac output, by a cold environment, or during a state of anxiety.
Obviously pain or distress in the areas and structures just mentioned may not be due to angina pectoris. With acute pericarditis, precordial pain may be present and intense; it is, however, usually constant, often affected by the position of the patient or by deep breathing, and not significantly influenced bv effort. Anxiety is accompanied by a sense of 'weight on the chest." Patients with neurocirculatory asthenia complain of "heartache"' or stabbing pain, usually not in the midline but over the lower precordium and the regioni of the cardiac apex. Postural strain can provoke spasm and aching in the pectoral muscles, usually accompanied by tenderness oni pressure or pain on stretching. Periarthritis of the shoulder may be associated with paini confusingly similar to that of angina pectoris but commonly located on top of the shoulder or behind it, extending down on the outside of the arm, accompanied by restriction of motion, and intensified by rotating movements of the shoulder joint. Unhappily this condition may result from prior myocardial infaretion and may mask the pain of genuine angina pectoris. The patience and ingenuity of the examiiiner may be taxed to obtaini anl exact and detailed story of the patient 's symptoms in such cases, but even here the history is the foundation of the diagnosis; the most importanit clue, when it can be elicited, is the in-( iting relationship between exertion or excitement, particularly after eating, and the onset of pain.
Far more difficult to evaluate is pain or discomfort typical, of angina pectoris in quality and distribution but coming on when the patient is quiet, at rest, at the beginning of a meal (rather than after it, during digestion) or even in bed, wheii it muay wake him fronm sleep. To this latter type of attack the term angina, pectoris decubitus has been applied, anid in some cases, its inciting cause has been presumed to be the increased return to the heart during recumbency of blood that had pooled in venous reservoirs, e.g., in the abdomen, while the patient was upright during the day. Some support may be found for this thesis in the fact that some persons so afflicted lose their nocturnal pain after full doses of digitalis or by sleeping upon a slanted bed with its head a few inches higher than its foot.
But it frequentlv appears that these and some of the other examples of angina pectoris at rest mentioned above may be set off by vis--ceral reflexes conveved via the vagus from esophagus (entrapped hiatus hernia), stomach,1 or diseased gallbladder.2 Presumably the effect of such reflexes is to diminish coronary flow by inducing co-onary constriction. Probably this is signifieant only when superimposed upoIn the consequences of coronary disease. The effect of adequate doses of atropine may be dramatically helpful in diagnosis.
In any evenit, accurate appraisal of these symptoms is especially urgent in that such pain, and particularly the setting in which it occurs, has much in common with manifestations of imnminent myocardial infaretion. Indeed pain in this pattern, occurring with increasing frequeney and intensity, is a wellrecognized warning of progressive coronarv occlusion.
When a history suggests aingina peetoris.
Circulation, Volume XXII, Nov'ember 196f? some confirmation may be gained by discovering conditions-hypertension or eardiac hypertrophy, aortic stenosis or regurgitation-that would contribute to the development of coronary insufficiency. When observed during an attack of angina pectoris, however, the patient may disp'ay no objective change from his previous status beyond pallor and sweating. Commonly the blood pressure rises while pain is present, or transient signs of left ventricular failure (pulmonary congestion or Gallop Rhythm) may be detected and frequent extrasystoles or other arrhythmia may sometimes appear.
Electrocardiography
Abnormalities in the electrocardiogram recorded at rest and in the absence of pain may add to the examiner's suspicion that a patient suffers from angina pectoris insofar as these may indicate prior myocardial damage. In the large majority of instances the diagnosis can be made without resort to electrocardiography but in doubtful cases it is often helpful. Under such circumstances no effort shou'd be spared to obtain a record during an attack. After careful questioning one should try to reproduce the circumstances that regularly provoke distress, such as exercise after a meal, or, if necessary, send the electrocardiographer to the patient to obtain a record durinig his daily activity.
Failing this, onie nmay resort to one of the more or less standardized stress tests, such as exercise or induced hypoxemia, which may provoke the characteristic attack or engender changes in the electrocardiogram. In the writer's experience this is necessary in well under 10 per cent of cases. Properly and carefully conducted, these tests are not hazardous but no patient should be subjected to such stress whose electrocardiogram taken at rest immediately prior to the test is alreadv indicative of myocardial ischemia. Moreover, patients who show conspicuous electrocardiographic changes after stress should be reexamined on the next day with another record at rest.
It is the aim of stress tests as applied to Qhest leads, where the effects of ischemia on the electrocardiogram are most obvious. A second effect of increased heart rate upon the S-T segmnent in the absence of disease inivolves the difference in rate of repolarization in the inner and outer layers of ventricular muscle with consequelnt change in the ventricular gradient. When rate of recovery after excitation is relatively more affected by tachyeardia in the inner portions of the musele than in the outer, the consequent changes in the conventional electrocardiogram may involve deviations of the S-T segment that approximate in degree those which result from deep myocardial ischemia.
In the patient with coronary artery disease stress may have all the electrocardiographic consequences of tachyeardia mentioned above ANDRUS and in addition may bring to light changes characteristic of relative insufficiency of myocardial blood supply. When myocardial ischemia is generalized or presumably when it involves multiple discontinuous areas. the electrocardiogram may be strikingly altered even in the remote (limb) leads.
Since such changes in the electrocardiogram after stress have so much in common with those that accompanly tachyeardia, it is no wonder that definition of positive and negative results of stress tests has met with some difficulties. Our own experience has been almost entirely confined to the 2-step exercise test of Master and Oppenheimer.34 We regard the following chanlges, if they appear after standard exercise, as indicating coronary insufficiency:
1. S-T deviation of 1.5 mm. or more with flattened or downward-sloping S-T segment in the limb leads or lateral chest levels (over the left ventricle).
2. Inverted or diphasic T wave in leads I or II or lateral chest leads.
3. The development of bundle-braneh block or the appearance of frequent extrasystoles.
Equally useful results are reported by those who employ the anoxemia test. This has the advantage that conditions may be perhaps more precisely controlled and distress can often be promptly relieved by administering 100 per cent oxygen. It has the disadvantage of requiring special equipment. Perhaps for this reason it has not been so widely applied and the standards for a positive test are less generally understood. These have, however, been described in detail by Levy and his col-leagues5 and have beeni reviewed by Stewart and Carr6 and by Burchell, Pruitt, and Barnes. 7 The significant changes in the electrocardiogram may not follow immediately after stress but may appear and progress durinlg a period of from 1 to 13 minutes after exercise. The availability of direct-writing electrocardiographs has niiade it possible to "mtionitor" this lreaction; iII So1nic instances imnportant information imiay be gained by ani almnost continuous record. Sinee all leads may iiot be simultaneously recorded as a routire, it is pertinen-t to emphasize that the chest leads selected to follow the results of stress should be placed well out over the left ventricle. This may or imay not be in the conventional position of lead V4. Some difficulty and confusioni regarding the significance of the electrocardiographic respouse to stress may be avoided if certainfacts are reeognized. The result of a giveni test is diagnostically useful only if it is unequivocally positive, in which eveent, like angina pectoris, itself, it is indicative of severe localized or multilocular myocardial isehemia; it has no place as a means of "ruling out" coronary artery disease or angina pectoris. It testifies only to the contemporary status of the coronary eirculationi and except when extreme S-T deviation follows stress, it
is not yet possible to attaeh quantitative significanee to the degree of abnormality produced.
Perhaps as the natural history of coronary artery disease is more fully disclosed by careful follow-up studies, stress tests may acquire nmore prognostic value. There are such indications in reports of Mattingly, Robb, and their colleagues8 showinig significantly greater mortality rate at the end of 10 years and higher incidence of subsequenit first coronary occlusion in persons with positive electrocardiographic reactions to stress. But it is still unwarranted in maniy cases, and in some instances certainly unwise, to reason in this respect from the generaI to the particular. from the statistical to the individual. The result of the stress test is simply another datum to be used by the patient 's physician against the background of his history, symptoms, anid physical signs.
Ballistocardiography
Ballistocardiography as a technic for detecting coronary artery disease or predicting its overt consequences is still in a-n evolutionary stage. Thaniks to the ingeniious anid critical studies of Starr9 "I aiid his eollaborators it seems established that the ballistocardiograni describes p)rimlarily the futnicvtioinal state of the circulationi anid reflects, though it miiav not precisely record, the changes in pressure amid acceleratioln of blood flow that accom-ipany the heart beat. The method as a diagnostic too], however, is currently beset with important limitations. There have been serious diffieulties in obtaining comparable records by different methods that accurately describe the force of cardiac contraction undistorted by other factors, such as the elastic properties of the body, deficient coupling with the ballistocardiograph, and the mechanical properties of the machine itself. The effect of the latter factor is evidently minimal in 1Ihe "ultra-low frequency" method.
The interpretation of the ballistocardiograim has so far depended prinicipally upon empirical correlation with clinical states otherwise defined rather than ulponl eontrolled physiologic experiments. Inl view, however, of the potential promise of this method, its limitations are under vigorous attack and certaini conclusions regarding the utility of the teehnic have emerged. These have recently been summarized by Scarborough"' as follows:
"The importanee of ballistocardiography in the diagnosis and managenment of coronary heart disease is still an unsettled, and rather controversial, matter. There is no question that the ballistocardiogram is abnormal in a high proportion (about 80 per cent of all ages) of patients with this condition.12 The limitation of the nmethod in the diagnosis of coronary disease stems from the fact, ...., that .... abnormal ballistocardiograms are not infrequent among normal persons. In both groups the abnormality is of the nonspecific varietv and both show similar progressive increases in frequency of abnormality with age. The nature of these relationships is such that the most significant findings are abnormal records from young persons and normal records from older ones. A variety of stress procedures has been used in conjunction with the ballistocardiograph and these have improved somewhat the discrimination between subjects with and without coronary disease.'3 the 'cigarette test'14-16 has proved the most useful of these procedures but it is not without its drawbacks. When the control ballistocardiogram is abnormal, as it usually is in patients with coronary disease, it is sometimes difficult to determine whether it has become significantly more abnormal after smoking. Exercise is a more physiologically normal form of stress but it is technically difficult to obtain artifact-free ballistocardiograms during the period immediately after exercise. The intravenous injection of ergonovine in conjunction with ballistocardiography may Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 prove useful diagnostically but experience thus far has been too limited to be sure; the same may be said of sublingual nicotine. It should be appreciated that the mlajor source of difficulty in differentiating objectively between normal subjects and patients with coronary disease arises from our uncertainty as to whether the 'apparently' nornmal subjects are, in fact, free of coronary disease. Indeed, other evidence indicates that there is a substantial amount of coronary atherosclerosis in asymptomatic individuals over the age of 40.... A solution to the problem could be provided if it were shown that the individuals in the normial group whose control ballistocardiograms were abnormal or whose stress tests were positive subsequently developed coronar-y disease earlier or miiore frequently than did the reemainder of the individuals."
Long-ternm studies are now in progress ancd the results do indeed suggest that the development of manifest coronary disease is more frequent in "normal" persons with abnornmal ballistocardiograms than in those with normal records.'7 1 Moreover, certain other observations stimulate interest in the possible utility of this method. It has been frequently noted that a patient's ballistocardiographic record deteriorates during an attack of angina peetoris and improves as the symptoms subside with rest or after nitroglvcerin. Definite and sometimes striking improvement of the ballistocardiogram has been demonstrated in patients with overt coronary disease treated with low-fat diets.'9 20 or estrogen preparations.21 More studies of this sort should be particularly rewarding, since, as Scarborough points out, each patient serves as his own control and extracardiac factors such as aortic inelasticity are unlikely to change signiifieantly over short intervals.
As far as the ballistocardiogram is concerned, therefore, it can serve to provide additional data regarding the likelihood of coronary disease, if it is abnormal at rest or after exercise or smoking in a patient under 40 years of age or if the record deteriorates during an attack of pain.
Summary No technie or procedure yet devised surpasses the carefully taken clinical history in the diagnosis of angina pectoris. The electrocardiogram recorded during an attack, occur-ring with the patient's ordinary activity or, in the few instances in which it is indicated. after standard exercise, is particularly helpful. The ballistocardiogram, though of siuggestive value in some instances, has not yet achieved that degree of correlation with dlinical findings to be uniformly valuable as a diagnostic tool, in view of the progressive increase in the proportion of abnormal records in the years beyond 40.
The fact remains that the incidence of severe cowonary atherosclerosis is so high, particularly among men 45 years of age and older, as to demand continual effort to differentiate angina pectoris from other types of chest discomfort, to detect its earliest manifestations, or even to search out some refinement of diagnostic technic that may predict the consequences of coronary artery disease before coronary insufficiency has supervened.
Summario in Interlingua
In le diagnose de angina de pectore, nulle technica e nulle methodo ha essite trovate usque al presente le qual poterea esser reguardate como superior :l metieulose scrutinio del antecedentes clinic del subjecto in questioin. Le electrocardiogramma obtenite durante un attacco que occurre in le curso del activitate ordinari del patiente o alora, in le casos in que isto es indicate, le electrocardiogramma obtenite post exercitio standard se monstra particularmente utile. Le ballistocardiogramma, ben que de valor suggestive in certe casos, ha nion ancora attingite le grado de correlation coii le constatationes clinic que esserea necessari pro rendler lo uniformemente utile como methodo diagnostic. In patientes de plus que 40 annos de etate, le registrationes ballistocardiographic include un crescente proportion de curvas anormal.
Le facto remaiie que le incidentia de sever atheroselerose coronari es si alte-particularmente inter masculos de 45 annos e plus de etate-que le continue effortio es requirite de differentiar angina de pectore ab altere formas de disconforto thoracic, de deteger su plus precoce manifestationes, o mesmo de elaborar le un o le altere raffinamento de technica diagnostic que permitterea le prediction del consequentias de inorbo de arteria coronari ante que insufficientia coronari se ha declarate.
